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NEWS OBITUARIES

John Clawsonst00dup for others
• Legislatorandpastorfoughtforthe underprivileged
- whenhewasn'tmaking amean tuna casserole.

By PAUL LEVY
plevy@startrlbune.com

John Clawson's daughters
would go to the State·Capitol
having no idea whattheir fa
ther did there. Blltaftermeet
ing folks suchas the governor,
"we knewourdaddy(wasim
portant," daughter Jennifer
Burdick recalledMonda~

Clawson,. 66, a five-term
state representative who was
assistant cO:mnllssioner .of
the state Department·ofHu
lnan Resources and director
of the Minnesota StateCoun
cil on Disability under Gov.
Rudy Perpich, died sudden
ly last week in his Minneap
olishome.

Cia",son was a champi
on ofthep?or, the elderly
and the underprivileged. He
served as director ofgovern
mental relations for Lutheran
Social·Service ofMinnesota
and, from 2000 to 2006, was
president/CEO of Luther
an Social Services of South-

ern California.
He returned to
Minnesota to
serve as director
of the House of
Charity and the

Clawson Senior Recov'"
ery Program.

'We •always
calledhim the whitesheepof
the family," recalled his broth
erRich Clawson. "He was the
stable one, the· sane one, the
oldest offive brothers. We
were all Boy Scouts, but he
led the way."

Clawson's mother, Li
la(jlal,Vson, was a journal
ist and a delegate to the 1980
Democratic National Con
vention in New York She in
stilled I'wonderfulvalues" in
to her sons, said John's wife,
Annette Roth, but it would be
difficult to .label John Claw
son a politician.

He liked making jam, meat
loafand eggsalad, his wife re-'
called. Daughter AInan
da Hall raved about his "fa-

mous tuna casserole." When
he wasn't in the kitchen, "he
nevermissed a teacher's con
ference, a concertor a school
function;' said Burdick.

But Clawson· wanted to
share the lessons he learned
withthose outsidehis immedi
.ate family. His father, who fIXed
machineryandmovoothefam
ily often- to Ely, Crookston,
Kansas City, Shakopee and, fi
nally,to Bloomington'--' bat
tled alcoholism, Roth said Af
ter studying history and theol
ogyatAugsburgCollege, Claw
son studied at Luther North
western •• Theological Semi
nary inSt. Paul

He was chaplain at
Hazelden near Center City,
Minn.., then served as pastor
at First Lutheran in Harris,
Minn., and Calvary Lutheran
in Stanchfield, Minn.·. From
1974 to 1984 he·served in the
Minnesota House, where he
led the reform of the state's
civil cO:mnlltment laws and
the creation ofthe state's Ap
pellate Court.

He and Roth, who were
married 12 years, met while
working as election judges.

..He wanted to understand
how elections worked," she
said. "When he dealt with the
homeless,· he wantedto un
derstand why[someone] was
homeless, so he could better
address the issue."

Clawson was working on
a book - a history ofMinne
sota's U.S. senators, Burdick
said. He hoped to visit the
grave ofeach senator.

I'He'd drag my sister and
me across Minnesota to ran
dom cemeteries to take· pic
tures," Burdick said. "He put
his heart into it, like every
thing else.

"I'mproud to be his daugh
ter." she said. "He gave me
faith."

Clawson is survived by his
wife, Annette; his two daugh
ters, Jennifer Burdick and
Amanda Hall; four brothers,
Philip, Rich, David and Ste
ven, and·. two granddaugh
ters. A memorial service will
be held Tuesday at 11 a.m.,
at Mount Olive· Lutheran
Church, 3045 Chicago Av. S.,
Minneapolis.
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